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Lace Sale

Popular designs in dainty laces
and insertion. It will be greatly
to your advantage, to buy luces
Monday, worth from Oc to 10a.

Monday Only

4c
Sec Display

Sattcfay'
Night
Special
Nowa--t idea!) in Holts at
groatly reduced price.

1.00 bo!U 89c, 1.25 bolU $1.12
.. $1.50 bolts $1.36 tta

Monday and Thursday moppeoiiil
days.

Tuesday and Friday aro dish
days.

A0 u WMrr ies
Is Out of the Park

(Contnujd from First Page.)

Idaho. It has boen preserved with
vrlso forethought. Tho scheme of Its
preservation In noteworthy in ltn

democracy. This park was
created ami uow In administered fur
thu relief anil enjoyment of the poo-pic- ,

Thu government mum contlnuu
to appropriate for It. oepeclnlly In thu
direction of completing and perfect-
ing an excellent system of drive-ways,- "

- OJIIetto, Wya, April 3. --The Pres-
ident's special trnln arrival hurt) thin
morning. During tht night ouu of the
Kccrct survloo men discovered a tramp
In th6 vostlbulo between thu basgago
and buffut cars. lie was overpowered
lifter a struggle, handcuffed and
thrown Into thu baggage car. Ili gave
the, namo of KushoII, ami said ho wns
a member of tho Seamen's Union of
Sou Frunelsoo. Ho aatd he didn't
know It was the President's trnln. but
wan Kind of It Tho authorities ut
Hillings, Mont, took charge of lilmt

Wool Growers Meet.
The wool growors of Marlon county

met In thu city hnll this afternoon, to
ycrfect an organisation, nnd iool their
wool.

Tho growors elected llunry Down-
ing president and A. T Wain secre-
tary. A commit too was appointed to
draw up constitution and

Tho purposo of tho orKanliatlou la
tho protection of tho wool industry.
by poolluR thr wool.
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BRIGHT
METEOR'S

VISIT

Hashed Across the Sky at
7:30 Friday Night

Portland People Naturally
Think it Went Broke There

A very brilliant meteor passed over
8alem Friday evening about 8 o'clock,
or a few minutes before. It traveled
from tho southeast to the northwest,
taking several seconds to pass out of
sight. Those who saw it, described
It as being as large as a football and
leaving a trail of Irridesccnt light,
like a comet. It was tho larg-re- t

one seen hero fof many years.
Indeed of a size seldom seen any-

where. Portland people report It at
7:60. and also that It exploded when
a short distance beyond that place. It
Is mora Uian probable that It went far
out Into tho Pacific before It reached
the earth. It may bo remembered that
a few years ago a similar meteor ex-

ploded Just after It passed jovery
town from San Francisco to New Or-
leans, nnd thon disappeared over tho
Gulf of Mexico.

FAINTING
SPELLS

They Indicate a Dangerous
Condition of Health

Women so Afflicted are
Usually the Victims of a

Weakness Which May Be

Unsuspected

Fainting spell nnd a tendency to
faint away uihhi slight excitement In-

dicates a condition of hunlth that
Hhuuld be attended to without dolny.

Thereat majority of thoso so allllct- -

ed are women, and the cause can gen
erally lie traced to femr.le weakness,
often of long standing nnd frouuontly
unauspected. "My health had became
all run down," says Mrs. Catherine J.
Hall uf TO Unto aviwuu. St. Paul,
Mlnu.. "and I had frequent fnlntlng
npll. I was pale ami sallow nnd
offered regularly from a terrible

backache and soreness In my right
ld below the wrist. I nnd no

strength, thW slightest exertion tired
rue and made mo short of breath. My

stomach troubled nt-- times, nnd I

never felt as a well person ought to
find. I doctored for throe months, but
the physlolntm did not help mo uniuh.
atid It was not until I took Williams'
Pink Pills that I bugnn to Improve. In

less than a week' after beginning with
these pills I could see a change for tho
better, nnd In a shoit tlmoM was well.
My complexion became clear nnd
healthy. The soreness disappeared. I

am no longer tumbled with falntnoss.
and I feel perfectly well and strong."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
Peottlti cure rases Ilk this because
they go to the toot of the disease. Not
only hae they cured hundreds of
rases similar to Miss Hall's, but they
have proven thumselvs to lie an tin- -

falling specific for nil diseases arising
from Impure or Impoverished blood

and shattered nerves two fruitful
causes of uenrly nil uf the Ills to which
humankind is heir. They are an un-

failing specific for locomotor ataxia,
partial painlysls. St. Vitus' dance, sci
atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache after-effec-ts of the grip pal-

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexion, and all forms of woakness
either In male or female. Dr. Wll
Mums' Pink Pills for Palo People are
sold In boxes at W cents, or six boxes
for IS.tO. and may be had of nil drug-
gists, or direct by mall from Dr. Wil-

liams' Medicine Co., Schnectady. N. Y.

f, Take Notice.
The members of Chetueketa ldge.

No. 1. 1. 0- - F.. are requested to meet
at the Odd Fellows' hall, at I o clock
tomorrow afternoon, to nttoud the

of our lato brother, Past Qrand
John Hughe. iTIie members of Ollvo
Lodge. No. IS. and sojourning Odd
Fellows nrt Invited nnd 'urged to Join
Willi us. O. T POMUHOY.

Noble Graud,

. Exchange Yotir -

Old Glasses.
jflfreSSftt

for now ouo3. Tho made rimless glasses aro the thing
just now, probably you havo a goal pair you want made, into rira
less or We will do this lor you and you will bo surpris
cd at tho littlo oxponso. Wo havo just received a new lino of lenses
which aro hard, don't break so easy oud neither scratch
fiuo louses for 1 a pair. Best going and mountings to suit your purse

CHAS, H. HINGES,
PIONEER OPTICIAN.

Next Dee- - to Bush's Bands 8uu street
23 year practical experience.

'Ssrf
beautifully

oxchanged.

exceptionally
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PACIFIC
WINS THE

DEBATE

Second Victory Over the
University of Oregon

Subject Compulsory .Arbitra-
tion in Labor Disputes

Forest Grove, Ore., April 25.
Unanimous decision lor the negative
was tho result of the Intercollegiate
debate tonight in which the Universi-
ty of Oregon supported the afflrraatlve
and Pacific University tho negative of
the following question: "Ilesolved,
That laws should be passed establish-
ing boards of arbitration and compel-
ling labor organizations and employ-
ers to submit their disputed to' the
arbitration of thene boards, and to
abide by their decisions.'.' Tho'debate
was spirited from atnrt to finish, both
sides presenting their cases strongly
The rebuttal work wns fasty and furi-
ous, but Pacific Rtcmlngly had the
better of it from the start

Oregon based Its proposition on tho
necessity of adopting some measure
of remedying the labor troubles, and
that compulsory at (titration Is the
only practical remedy. The workings
of arbitration in New Zealand were
used largoly to Justify tho position
Tomllnson made tho most tolling
speech for ISugene. Pacific maintained
that presont methods wore solving the
labor question, and that the method
proposed by the ainrmntlvo Is dang-
erous: that It violates three constitu
tional rights, nnd that It Is Imprac-
ticable.

The debate was one of tho most
hotly contested in the history of

debating In Oregon. At
all times the excitement of the audi-enc-

wns at fever boat. Whon the
rrsult of the Judge's ballot was an-
nounced, tho large auditorium resem
bled a grandstand during n football
game. Pacific atudenu celebrated by
marching through the town with
bulls, horns, etc.

The speakers were: For Oregon
V. W. Tomllnson. D. Graham, U. V.
Wagner: for Pacific Hale, Hnro and
Peters. The Judges wero: Prosldont
Donrdmnn. of Mc.Mlnnvllle College:
Hon. A. M. Senrs, circuit Judge, and
A. H. Tanner. This victory gives Pa
cific tho envlnble record of having
defeated Oregon twice In dobnte. and
of having met defeat nt tho hands of
that Institution but (.nee.

Vanderbiit

is Married
1 ondon. Anrll 25. W. K. Vnnder- -

Ibllt was married to Mrs. Hutherford
at 9 o'clock this mornlug. In St
Mark's church.

Ilesldes the bride and groom only
four others attended the wedding.
They were secretary of the American
embassy, white, who gave tho bride
uwuy; Winifred lloyt. best man. nnd
the Duke and Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, the latter Vamlcrbllt'rt daughter.
The marriage was absolutely secret,
society knowing nothing about it un-

til It was over. The party loft thu
church by the back door. Tho couple
left Immediately for the country, from
whence thoy will proceed to tho con-
tinent. thy having no Intention of
visiting Atuertcn for some Urao.

It Is reported the doors of the
church weru clod during the cere-
mony. If so. this makes tho marriage
Illegal, according to Urltlsh law,
whlih compels the admission of the
public to any chun-- wedding.

Army has
a

Chicago. April &.

disbursing olhcer of
coast guards
also arrested

Scandal
J. n. Wilson, ex-th- e

bureau of
nnd transportation. Is
for alleged Irregulari

ties. He threatens to Implicate oth-
ers James Ueauhan has been eon
vlcted of defalcation, and Captain
Harry Chamberlain, quartermaster of
the transport Seward, Is charged
with smuggling. Ills' case Is likely to
diag a numlter of high officers of the
army Into the scandal.

Philippine
Embezzlements

Washington. April 25. Reports re-rel-

this mornlaK at the war
from Manila Indicate that

a number of financial Irregularities, It
nut actual etnbeulemeuts, have oc-
curred in the Philippines. Among the
rases cited Is that of Barrett Sinclair,
former treasurer of Iliral province,
now under arrest, with his accounts

MjBQ0 short. Sinclair tried to klf
hlmsolf whoa arrested. '

i ' ( ' i i

Fighting for Boys' Money.
Cincinnati. April 6. Another cb'ap.

tor in tho famous battle for the pos-
session of Moses Fowler Chase, the
insane young millionaire, was begun
today, when Mrs. Cnas, Xruhma, tho
aunt, who had beea given charge of
the boy when he was six years old,
applied for anootntaetu as guardian
or the boy. The application is seasa.
ttonal lu the extreme It charges 111

treatment by the father, declares
Moses was kldoapped from Parts and
taken to and is under dun.
ess, and now bring held there under
hU father's. dtivUoa It adds he
was on the a ay io recowry ht-- n his
'afher kidnaped him A guardian was
appointed pending the hear ng .f the
application

THREE
CHILDREN

IN WANT

Of Better Care Than
are Getting

They

Distress in the Plaster Home
on Front Street

In The Journal of April 17th, ap-

peared an Item stating that Mrs. G.

W. Plaster had applied to tho city
authorities for aid, telling a story of
desertion by her husband, leaving her
destitute. She claimed that sho had
neither food nor proper clothing for
herself and threo, children.

Mr. Platter, tho husband, returned
from Corvallls Sunday, and called at
tho Journal office. Ho was rather In-

dignant, and denied tho charge, stat-
ing that ho had provided for his fami-
ly, and wns still doing so.

A Journal reporter called yeaterday
at the Plastor domicile on Water
street, and found Mrs. Plnster nnd
her threo children, all girls, In an al-

most destitute condition.
Tho surroundings would not bear

out Mr. Plasters statement, nt tho
same tlmo thoy might go far toward
Justifying him in making a home for
hlmsolf and children elsewhere Ho
seems contented, however, ot leavo
his three girl In an environment ho
refuses to tolerate. This Itself would
not be so bad, perhaps, this Hying from
the Ills ho has, wore he content to
pauso ere seeking thoso ho knows not
of.

Of course. It Is not for The Journal
to Judge, neither can It Justify any

man. who, by Ills conduct
arouses the Jealousy of a woman, the
mother of his children: a woman nat-
urally weak and In poor health, caus-
ing her to so far forget herself nnd i

children nB to overindulge In stimu-
lants. This Is the worst that can bo
said of Mm. Plaster, who Is. so far
as nil" Is nblo. a faithful mother to
her children. Neither Tho Journal
nor the public Is Interested In tho
troubles of these two people, only an
far as this trouble affects tho moral
fabric of socloty. by surrounding tho
three girls with nn environment un-

fitting. The mother Is too wenk. mor
ally and physically, to govern hor
chlldron. and the rntlier reruses to no
It It Is not hard to prophesy tho re-

sult unless some one wlU Interest
themselves In the case. There should
be some provision made for the threo
little girls at the Plaster home.

Only Seeking
Independence

Washington. April 25. Tho civil
government of Die Philippines has
called upon the Nationalist party to
oxplaln the charges or It uldlng and
abetting tho I.adrono. The presi
dent of the party made answer, but it
Is nut deemed satisfactory. In It he.
professes great friendship for the
Americans, nnd declares the only pur-
pose of the party Is to achlove the In-

dependence of the-- Filipinos, hut
through .the aid of the Unltod States.

George Cbrlstlancy. nctlng assistant
attorney-genera- l for the postoftlce de-
partment, said he would apply today
to the postmnstor-genern- i to bo re-

lieved from duty pending tho applica-
tion to his office to account for the'
allot ractlou of papers from the safe
of Tner by Mrs. Tyner. while Chris-tlnnc- y

was the responsible head of
that division on duty at the tlmo. At-

torneys representing Tyner went In-

to consultation with Payno this after-
noon. They brought with them a
bundle supposed to contain the pa-

pers taken from the safe It Is said
tho future course of the governmont
depended upon the outcome of tho
consultation.

After consultation. Tyner's attor-
neys announced they had submitted
all papers taken from the safe to
Payne, and that he had returned all
hut one to Tyner. The papor kept by
him related to charges against a form-
er employe of the department, now
dead. They declaro 'all olher docu-
ments are purely personal. They say
Tyer courts the fullest Investiga-
tion of his conduct.

- Portland Strike Situation.
The painters asked on January Oth

that a now scale go Into effect on
April Gth. This scale raised the
wages of Journeymen painters from
$3 to $3.50 por day.

Tho carpenters made the samo de-

mand.
On April Gth the Master Painters'

Association announced that they
would not grant the scale.

Tho Master Carpentors
and Indorsed their stand.

Doth associations said that they
wore wiling to pay tho $3.50 per day
to certain workmen, contending that
thoro were men union g tho carpenters
and painters who wero not worth so
much.

Then followed the-- strlko trouble.
Tho mill men decided to assist In

tho breaking up of- - the strike, by re-
fusing to sell lumber until the strike
la declared off. They havo stood firm
so for.

Tho master associations of paint-
ers and carpenters aro now combined.

This Is the situation In a nut shell,
so far as the mill men are concerned.

Cup Defender's
Trial Trip

Bristol. R. L. Ap'ril 55. Thetell
aace started out on her initial test,
under her own sail power, and made
a magnificent appearacce The wiud
was iubi at too tinu of the start.

GRAIN-- O

" GRAIN COFFEE
If you use Graln-- O Sn place of

coffee you will enjoy it jnst as ,

much for it tastes tho same; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

UKTOcrTerrberj JScndc. pr puktct.

When tho wind freshened up the
Itellancc sped out of the harbor at
good speed, without leaving a ripplo
behind. Sho gavo evidence of being
very fast in light airs.

NEW TODAY

For Sale. Threo No. 1 farms. En-aulr- o

of Dr. Cuslck. over Capital

771;

Made

Mad . .

hand.

National bank. 130 Court Street

For room 1 llntjB
with hoard. Call at 84 South Com- -

merclal street
I Will I...II.. .......I.., . I

For Sale A young Jersey COW. good,
mllkor. Inquire of A. Patterson,
first of City View cemetery'.
Salem.

Outlawed
No account to old for us to handle.

Wc charce membership fee,
docket fee, no postaee fee, no charges
unless a Is made.
The VAN GORDON & CO.

Expert Collectors.
Room 4, 275 -2 Commercial St

Phone Majn80l.
A. R. MORGAN & CO .

NEW BOOK

"DARREL"
By The Author

Ebcn llolden

Humor, Pathos.

Pattons Book Store,

700

98

Hand "MH

house

27-26-2- 9

and
for

which place little prices
runs

Ladles' Sailor
Ladles'20cSUkflnlsnedstockIngslOc

15c Derby ribbed 10c
Ladies' 18c Swiss Ribbed 9c

frilled Garter Elastic, yd 9c
85c Ribbon Corsets, new ,

spool Thread, lc
Best black darning Cotton, ball

Pins. 2 packages for lc
Best shoe strings 2 1c

Best stockinet Dress Shields 9c
Ladles fast black stockings 5c

Chatelaine bags25c
15c Medallion laces, new, yd 9c
Men's worlc shirts, good. 29c

15c Fast Socks, 9c
Men's Underwear,
Men's $2.00 Dress Pants

Chicago,
c.

WHEAT MARKET.

25. Whe

SOU DUST FL0
by i

rK UDNEY POWER
Idnsy, Ortoon.WJ

for family u. .
row for It Bran

aborts always on

A. T. WALN Acea

William Suave!)

Successor to
Farrington&Farnr

Cash Meat

Rent-La- rge furnished
J""" 9fjp

on constantly

no no

collection
ALST1NE.

Managers.

Wit,

Stockings

1c

Chocolate

j
Chips and
Angel Creams..,

tF&uvide

Edward Ellis.

jm
J44 ;

CLOSING SALE .a J
,ii; raise tiHjj 1

iiuauiui-Ku- i onoca ior

Men Women.
- J Must go at your own price 5l
Jacob Vogt, 265 Com'l&I

TlAA. 1. EOFF. E. HARTirt

NOT THE TRUSTS

But for quality of oar

Meals, Lard and Poultry
wc challenge any co-
mpetitor to meet us

Housekeepers
know this

EOFF & HAROT ;

140 Street
g ruonc aos j jnain. l
1 Salem. Oregos- -

wWvi'MVMatfuM.t.in,f

NEEDHAM CO. t
-P- A1NTERS-

Patntlng. Calsomlnlng ati h
Hanging. Work all Guarantee!

Leave orders at Savage Fletftl
Feed Store. SALEM, OREGON i

J. A. HOWELL

Cash Market
In Kleiner's Fish Market. EUttib

meats of nil kinds, bsni ft
ders, Duron, lard, etc, Pro-ap-

Phone, Main Ul

Its Time
To your Bicycle overtl

Cleaned, nims or Tires put on,

thing olao you may need, anj 0

a place to bring It

FRANK J. MOORB

109 Court St P- -?

(mm&Sim
JfjErUVLd&y JttAHOAMIS MMUU

Two Bargain Days
Friday Saturday

We have selected these two days goods of all kinds throuenoonM
we on sale at such that will make a llveuyi",

tusy selling-t- oo many goods, they must ce Sale until
Saturday night. '

50c Hats best only 25c

Boys
vests

20c Silk
49c

Best 200 yard

Best Hair
for

15c
10c

50c long

45c
Men s Black pair

39c only 25c
only 98c

April

'2

sta;

J&-3-

nnd

IN

State t

&

Fresb

have

good

sold.

.. . ,,. .1C fll ''
ii you warn inc riKuj. :;.

Goods and Silks can at i

Store.
We are showing the swellM?,

Shirt Waists in :"prices.

Our stock of plain and f
Cress and Acron GineM
feet. You know how e s

WhlteGoods. Tatle LnijJ
ris. and Musi ns- -a

prices the lowest.
r.Liu i e Culcc Cats 5C

ChlldreB's $1-2- 5 TrI"eJllS
Children's 75c Silk

35 cents .
I4e White India Lln0fl3. y"' "
7c Face Towels, only 4c

5c Rouse Lining, yard. J

The Cheapest Store on Earw.

McEV0YBR0S.,ffl&"- -

Mi

i

fS

"ftourcri

Fresh

fli a

i
c

I


